
 

AGENDA 
SPECIAL CITY COMMISSION MEETING 

TUESDAY, APRIL 19, 2022, AT 9:00 A.M. 

CITY OF ST. AUGUSTINE BEACH, 2200 A1A South, St. Augustine Beach, FL 32080 

 
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 

THE CITY COMMISSION HAS ADOPTED THE FOLLOWING PROCEDURE: PERSONS WISHING TO SPEAK ABOUT TOPICS THAT ARE ON 
THE AGENDA MUST FILL OUT A SPEAKER CARD IN ADVANCE AND GIVE IT TO THE RECORDING SECRETARY. THE CARDS ARE 
AVAILABLE AT THE BACK OF THE MEETING ROOM. THIS PROCEDURE DOES NOT APPLY TO PERSONS WHO WANT TO SPEAK TO 
THE COMMISSION UNDER “PUBLIC COMMENTS.” 

RULES OF CIVILITY FOR PUBLIC PARTICIPATION 

1. The goal of Commission meetings is to accomplish the public’s business in an environment that encourages 
a fair discussion and exchange of ideas without fear of personal attacks. 

2. Anger, rudeness, ridicule, impatience, and lack of respect for others is unacceptable behavior.  
Demonstrations to support or oppose a speaker or idea, such as clapping, cheering, booing, hissing, or the 
use of intimidating body language are not permitted. 

3. When persons refuse to abide by reasonable rules of civility and decorum or ignore repeated requests by 
the Mayor to finish their remarks within the time limit adopted by the City Commission, and/or who make 
threats of physical violence shall be removed from the meeting room by law enforcement officers, either 
at the Mayor’s request or by an affirmative vote of a majority of the sitting Commissioners. 

“Politeness costs so little.” – ABRAHAM LINCOLN 

I. CALL TO ORDER 

II. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 

III. ROLL CALL 

IV. DISCUSSION AND DECISIONS CONCERNING USES OF FUNDS FROM THE AMERICAN 
RESCUE PLAN ACT (ARPA) 

A. Review of Survey Monkey Results (Presenter: Melinda Conlon, Communications and Events 
Coordinator) 

B. Review of Options and Costs for Adjustments to Employee Salaries (Presenter: Patricia Douylliez, 
Finance Director) 

C. Review of Proposed Vehicles and Projects (Presenter: Patricia Douylliez, Finance Director) 

D. Decisions by Commission Concerning Uses of ARPA Funds 

V. ADJOURNMENT 

 



NOTICES TO THE PUBLIC 

1. COMPREHENSIVE PLANNING AND ZONING BOARD.  The Board will hold its monthly meeting on 
Tuesday, April 19, 2022, at 6:00 p.m. in the Commission meeting room. Topics on the agenda may 
include: a) variance to reduce side setback from 10 feet to 5.5 feet for a screened patio at 400 
High Tide Drive; b) variance for 507 F Street to reduce front setback from 25 feet to 15 feet and 
the rear setback from 20 feet to 12 feet for new house; c) variance to an existing variance at 2B F 
Street that will allow a two-story garage to replace a one-story garage; d) request from the 
Sustainability and Environmental Planning Advisory Committee to prohibit the keeping of 
European honey bees and to allow other types of honey bees; e) request to consider solar power 
for holiday lighting decorations. 

2. ANNUAL ARBOR DAY CELEBRATION. It will be held on Wednesday, April 27, 2022, at the County’s 
Pier Park in conjunction with the weekly Farmers Market. Public Works employees will give 
residents small trees to plant. 

3. ART IN THE PARK/ADOPT A PET. The event will be held on Sunday, April 30, 2022, in Lakeside 
Park near the police station. It will start at noon and will feature the works of local artists and live 
music. In addition, Ayla’s Acres will offer orphaned dogs for adoption. 

4. CITY COMMISSION. The Commission will hold its next monthly meeting on Monday, May 2, 2022, 
at 6:00 p.m. in the Commission meeting room. 

 

NOTE: 

The agenda material containing background information for this meeting is available on the City’s website 
in pdf format or on a CD, for a $5 fee, upon request at the City Manager’s office.  

NOTICES: In accordance with Florida Statute 286.0105: “If any person decides to appeal any decision made by the City 
Commission with respect to any matter considered at this scheduled meeting or hearing, the person will need a record of the 
proceedings, and for such purpose the person may need to ensure that a verbatim record of the proceedings is made, which 
record includes the testimony and evidence upon which the appeal is to be based.  

In accordance with the Americans with Disabilities act, persons needing a special accommodation to participate in this proceeding 
should contact the City Manager’s Office not later than seven days prior to the proceeding at the address provided, or telephone 
904-471-2122, or email sabadmin@cityofsab.org. 

 

 

 



MEMORANDUM 

TO: Mayor Samora 

Vice Mayor Rumrell 

Commissioner England 

Commissioner George 

Commissioner Sweeny 

FROM: Max Royle, City Manager df 

DATE: April 13, 2022 

SUBJECT: Discussion and Decisions Concerning Uses of Funds from the American Rescue Plan Act 

(ARPA) 

A. Review of Survey Monkey Results 

B. Review of Options and Costs for Adjustments to Employee Salaries 

C. Review of Proposed Vehicles and Projects 

D. Decisions by Commission Concerning Uses of ARPA Funds 

INTRODUCTION 

The City will receive $3,507,979 in ARPA funds from the federal government. The City has already received 

half of that amount, which is in a designated bank account. The remaining half is scheduled to be sent by 

July 31, 2022. The City must show by the end of December 31, 2024, that the money has been committed 

to particular projects and purchases, and must spend the money by December 31, 2026. 

In a recent meeting, Ms. Douylliez, the Finance Director, told you about a proposal by some members of 

Congress to "claw back" the ARPA funds that have already sent to cities, counties, and states. The latest 

information is that Congress will not require at this time that ARPA funds be returned for other federal 

programs. However, this relaxation of claw back efforts could change if the 2022 elections cause 

significant changes to congressional membership. Because of this possibility, we recommend that you 

decide now on projects and purchases, so that the money can be committed to them before there are 

any changes to Congress. 

ITEM A. SURVEY MONKEY RESULTS 

At your March 14, 2022, meeting, you reviewed a draft of the survey prepared by Ms. Douylliez and you 

agreed to have the results and staff recommendations presented to you at your May 2nd meeting. 

However, because of the possibility that the ARPA funds might be clawed back, you agreed at your April 

4th regular meeting to have a special meeting on April 19th to review the survey results. 

Attached for your review is the following information: 

Pages 1-2, the memo that Ms. Douylliez provided for your March 14th meeting. 

Pages 3-7, the survey results as of April 11th of the 103 responses to the City's request for 

suggested projects. 
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The deadline for responses is Friday, April 15th
, which is after when this report must be provided to you. 

Vou will note from the responses received as of April 11th that the citizens have suggested the following 

as their six top preferences for the uses of ARPA funds: 

1. Repair roads 

2. Drainage projects 

3. Put utilities underground 

4. Improve beach walkovers 

5. Improve City parks 

6. Improve parking 

As the amount of ARPA funding isn't enough to do projects under all 10 of the categories listed on page 

3, we suggest you consider allocating money for four of the above top six categories. The two we suggest 

not doing now are these: 

Undergrounding of utilities because the project's cost would be far more than the $3.5 million 

allocated to the City by ARPA. 

Improving City parks because a) the City has only two major parks, Ocean Hammock and 

Hammock Dunes, and for the former the City already has grant money for the improvements; and 

b) there are no plans at this time for improvements to Hammock Dunes Park, which is north of 

the shopping plaza. To develop plans will take time as well as public education and meetings. Also, 

we don't know how much the improvements to this Park will cost. As ARPA has deadlines for 

committing and then spending the money, we propose that you approve using ARPA money for 

the parking improvements that are described below. Meetings with the public to develop 

concepts for how Hammock Dunes Park could be used can be held in 2022. Later, a plan can be 

developed, and the City can apply for grants. 

Ms. Melinda Conlon, the City's Communications and Events Coordinator, will be at your April 19th meeting 

to provide an update of the survey results received by the April 15th deadline. 

ITEM B. ADJUSTMENTS TO EMPLOYEE SALARIES 

Attached as pages 8-20 is a report and supplemental information from Ms. Douylliez concerning this topic. 

She'll explain it further at your meeting. 

SUGGESTED APPROPRIATION: $436,000 

ITEM C. PROPOSED VEHICLES AND PROJECTS 

They are listed on page 21 attached. Please note that the dollar amounts are only estimates. Mr. Tredik 

has been away since late last week because of a family matter and therefore hasn't been able to verify 

the estimates. He'll be back before April 19111
• We'll meet with him after he returns to discuss any changes 

to the estimates. These will be sent to you before your meeting on the 19th
• In the meantime, please use 

the estimates on page 21 as a guide. At your meeting, the amounts can be changed. 
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You'll note at the bottom right of the page that the total amount of ARPA funds provided to the City will 

be $3,507,979, while $3,523,000 is the estimate of the costs of the pay adjustments, vehicles and projects 

listed on page 21. There is thus a modest gap of $15,021 between the ARPA funds and the proposed 

expenditures. This gap may narrow or widen, depending on adjustments to the estimated costs on page 

21. 

Below is an explanation for some of the proposed expenditures. 

1. Vehicles 

The major ones are two sanitation trucks ($250,000 each), a water tanker ($150,000) and a dump truck 

($130,000). 

ESTIMATED COST: $780,000 

Other vehicles and their estimated cost are listed on page 21. 

2. Repair roads 

Repaving City streets could possibly be the quickest use of ARPA money. No design, engineering, and 

permitting work is usually required. All that's needed is a list of streets that, according to the Public Works 

Director, need repaving and then hiring a paving company that already has a competitively-bid contract 

with the County or the State. What could delay the repaving is how busy the contractors are and the 

possible scarcity of asphalt. 

ESTIMATED COST: $200,000 

3. Drainage projects 

Because of the success Vice Mayor Rumrell has had in getting state money for significant drainage 

projects, we list only one project for ARPA funding. It is the piping of the ditch in the alley between 2nd 

and 3rd Streets, west of 2nd Avenue. 

ESTIMATED COST: $100,000 

4. Improve parking 

There are several areas where improved parking could be done. These include: 

Plaza at southwest corner of 8th Street and the Boulevard by auto repair shop 

Two plazas west side of the Boulevard between A and 1'1 Streets 

Right-of-way, north side of 511
' Street between the Boulevard and 2nd Avenue 

Right-of-way, north side of4th Street between the Boulevard and the beach. 

We suggest paver bricks for the plaza by the auto repair shop and the plazas between A and 1st Streets for 

the sake of uniformity. i.e., so that the new plazas will match the existing ones at 8th and 10th Streets, and 

on the east side of the Boulevard between A and 1st Streets 

Additional proposed parking improvements are the right-of-way of 4th and 5th Streets because these are 

areas adjacent either to a hotel or a condo complex. The improvements along 4th and 5th Streets will be 
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similar to what was done along 16th Street, east and west of the Boulevard, which was the use of paver 

blocks. 

ESTIMATED COST: $630,000 

PLEASE NOTE: a. Parking improvements have been mentioned in the past for the north side of Pope Road 

between the Boulevard and Clipper Court. However, as Pope Road is owned by the County, we suggest 

the County be asked to fund the improvements, which will require paying the additional cost to relocate 

the sidewalk on the Road's north side. 

b. There are no proposals to use parkettes in residential areas for parking. 

5. Undergrounding Utilities 

The use of ARPA money for this project isn't recommended for the following reasons: First, its significant 

cost requires far more than the $3.5 million allocated to the City. The cost of undergrounding has been 

estimated at $1 million per mile. The Boulevard from Pope Road to the shopping plaza is about two miles. 

Ifyou decide to underground the utilities in the residential parts of the older subdivisions like Chautauqua 

Beach and Coquina Gables, then much more money than $3.5 million will be needed. 

Second, the time that would be required for the development of plans and specs, and, most of all, 

obtaining easements from adjacent property owners might make it impossible for the City to meet the 

first ARPA deadline, December 31, 2024, when ARPA funds must be committed for specific projects. For 

example, it has taken several weeks to get easements from just the few owners ofthe lots along 2nd Street, 

west of 2nd Avenue. 

Third, time is needed to determine the full costs of undergrounding, especially what business owners and 

residential homeowners will have to pay to connect their properties to the underground lines. The owners 

and residents would have to be informed of the cost and would have to agree to pay it before the project 

is started. 

If the Commission wants to pursue undergrounding, then there are two other possible funding sources: 

First, to dedicate each year to a special fund an amount from the additional one-cent sales tax if the voters 

approve the tax this coming November. Eventually, perhaps over 10 years, the City would have enough 

money in the fund to do the undergrounding. 

Second, if they do not approve the additional cent, then the Commission for the 2024 general election 

could ask the voters to approve a dedicated property tax millage for a certain number ofyears to provide 

enough money for the undergrounding of utilities. 

6. Improve Beach Walkovers 

In the past, TDC money from the County has been used to pay for the construction of new walkovers in 

the City. However, ifyou don't want to depend on the TDC to appropriate money for the walkovers, then 

we suggest you approve using ARPA funds to build walkovers at the following locations, which currently 

12th 8th 6th, 5thlack one: 13th
, , , , B, C, and E Streets. 

In addition, the existing walkover at 9th Street needs to be replaced. It was originally built more than 15 

years ago by an adjacent motel owner, is narrow, and in poor condition. 
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The new walkovers will be more expensive because they should be eight feet rather than five feet wide 

for easier use by the handicapped and should be made of composite material because that requires little 

maintenance and lasts far longer than wood. 

ESTIMATED COST: Ten walkovers at an estimated cost of $60,000 per walkover. Total: $600,000. 

ACTION REQUESTED 

It is that you discuss the City administration's proposed uses of ARPA funds and that you make decisions 

concerning the uses of the funds for the following: 

A per-hour adjustment to employee pay. 

The proposed expenditures listed on page 21 for vehicles, road repairs, drainage, parking 

improvements, beach walkovers and other purposes. 

What you approve will be provided in a report to show before the December 31, 2024, deadline the uses 

for which the City will spend its ARPA money. 

In the meantime, the staffwill work on getting done the projects you approve, so that the ARPA funds will 

be spent by the December 31, 2026, deadline. 
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MEMORAND U M 

TO: MAX ROYLE, CITY MANAGER 

FROM: PATTY 0OUYLLIEZ, FINANCE DIRECTOR 

SUBJECT: ARPA SURVEY 

DATE: 3/10/2022 

As discussed in the Commission meeting on March 7, 2022, staff has suggested a survey of the residents to 
gather their recommendations for use of American Rescue Plan Act (ARPA) funds. The attached survey was 
put together to be posted using Survey Monkey to gather the information. It has been sent to the Commissioners 
for their review and comment, and I have received the following suggestions tor discussion: 

• Condense the options of Improve Parkettes and Develop Hammock Dunes Park to one option such as, 
"Develop City Parks and Parkettes (please specify particulars belowr 

• Considering the response to the recycle transition, perhaps add one additional selection such as, '.'Adding 
Eco-Friendly Elements to the City (developing a composting program, investing in electric vehicles, solar 
power generation, or other types of_projects. Please specify particulars below.)" 

These were the only two suggestions that were received. Once the Commission has approved the survey, 
Melinda will publish it through Survey Monkey and begin promoting it on social media, via email , and on our 
website. We will need direction on how long to leave the survey open. Staff will be presenting suggestions for 
ARPA spending to the Commissioners at the April 4th meeting, so depending upon how long we leave the survey 
open, we may not have the responses gathered by that time. The final suggestions can be compiled and 
presented at the May Commission meeting, 
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AHIPA SURVEY 

rhe City of St Augustine Beach has received funding from the American Rescue Plan Act 
(ARPA) alld is seeking input frorn the residents on how the funus should be allucaled, 
The funds should be used for one-time expenditures, such as capital improvements, so 
the c ity does li()t create recurring exµP-nses that must be funded through taxes in the 
future. Them are some restrict.ions on the use of funds such as they cannot be usecJ t o 
reduce debl, fund reserves, reduce taxes, or contribule towards other fede1·al granls 
awarded to the city 

l Please rank how you would like to see the city allocate the ARPA tunds. 

□- Build More Beach Walkovc.:rs 

□- lmprov1c Pal"i<ing 

□ lnc1·ease Parking -
- Improve Parkcttes- □ 
- llepair Roads □ 
□- Drainage Projects 

□ Add Sidewalks-
-- PL1t Utilit ies Underground□ 
- ~estore Old City Hail □ 
- □ Develop Hammock Dunes Park (North of Publix Shopping Center} 

2. Ifyou have a specrfic project you would like to suggest, please provide information 
below for review by the City Commission. 
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ARPA SURVEY 

Ql Please rank how you would like to see the city allocate the ARPA • 
funds. 

Repair Roads 

LJr;ajnagP 

P10jects 

Put IJcil it ies 
UodcrgroL111d 

lr.1p, ovc Beach 

Wr1(kGVP.l'S 

l,nprove City 
Park.s J1ld ... 

lrnprovP Parking 

lncrc~e 
Parking 

Adti Sidewalks / 

Add 
Eco-Ir icndly.. 

Restore Old 
City HRII 

g0 2 3 4 6 7 8 10 
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ARPA SURVEY 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 TOTAL sco 
Rc~p.,.11 <U8% 21.88% £.l .381!,.b 12. 50°A, 17.71%, 13.51\% ,1.17'½, 8.3::l% ?.OfJ'½, 1IJ4')/o 
Roads y 21 9 12 17 13 4 8 2 1 % 6 

Drilinagr. 15 63",/4, 14 58'Yo lC42% 14.58% 12.50% 8. 33o/o 14 S8°A, 313% 2 08% 417% 
Projects 15 14 10 14 12 8 14 3 2 4 96 I) 

Pul Utilities 16.30% 10 87% 9.78% 13.04°--11 15 2?% 6S2% 7.61% 11.96% 4.35% 4.35% 
Underground 1S 10 9 12 14 6 -, 

' 11 4 4 92 6 

Improve 17.89% 7.37% 10.53% 15.79% 6.32% 13.68'¾., 842% 9.47% 5.26% 526% 
Beacl1 17 7 10 lS 6 13 8 9 5 5 95 6 
Walkovers 

Improve 8.70% 11.96% 13.04% 13.04% 15.22% 9.78•¾, l.Gl.% 7.61% 6.52% 6.52% 
City Parks 8 11 12 12 14 9 7 7 6 6 92 6 
and 
Pmkettes 
(Plea:;e 
specify 
particulars 
below) 

Improve 8.70% 20.65% 15.22% 6.52% 5.43% 4.35°A, 10 87% 4.35% 18.48% 5.43% 
rarking 8 19 14 6 5 4 10 4 17 5 92 5 

Increase 13.48% 8.98% 15.73% S.62% 3.37% 6.7/4% 7.87% 11.24% 10.11% 16.8511/c, 
Parking 12 8 14 5 3 6 7 10 9 15 89 5 

Add 2.17% 435% 9.78% 8.70% 10.87% 10.87% 20.65% 21.74% 7.61% 3.26% 
Sidewalks 2 4 !) 8 10 10 19 20 7 3 92 4 

AdcJ Eco- 7.87% 1.12% 5.62%, 10.11% 4.49% 12.36% 7 87% 6.741Vo 15.73% 28.09% 
friendly 7 1 5 9 4 u 7 6 14 25 89 4 
Elements tu 

the City 
(Please 
specify 
p.:u1iculars 
b~low) 

Res1ure Old fl 67% 2.22% 4.44% 1.11% 5.56% 7.78% 7 78% U33% 24.44% 26.67% 
C:ity Hall 6 2 4 1 s 7 ( 12 22 211 90 3 
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ARPA SURVEY 

Q2 If you have a specific project you would like to suggest, please provide 
information below for review by the City Commission. 

I/ RESPONSES DATE 

1 Keep 017 track with the current 2 phase 11pgracle lo Ocean Hammock walkwcly. Fiscally 
1rrespo11i;ihlP. to move just fur Sea Colony... the l nwner ecm plant large palrn HP.es 

4/12/2022 2.11 PM 

2 Char~1ing stc1tions 4112/2022 12:18 PM 

3 work with Publix and adclress 1JIa.inage issue::; IJehinct it nP.xt to W/iisµt-crinn Oaks. 4/ 1212022 12 02 1> lv1 

4 pla11ti11[Js, 111ore emsh co11to.1riers ,poop hag stA.tior1s-walking outdoorlpP.t friendly ~/1 '?./702? 1124 /\M 

5 Do NOT clo,-;e Or.eilll Hc11111 nock walking bridge1Create 111ore parki11g in Ocean Harmnock park 

EAST of .AlA ~each Blvct. NO PARKING WES l ol A 1 A Beach Blvd in Ocea.11 Hammock P<1rkI 
NO PARKING in ANY City PRrketres 1 Purchase Land to huilo parking garages/lots AWAY rron1 
City parks. 

4/12/2022 11 05 AM 

6 Keep ,rnd mai111aiI1 the woodcn part of Bea.ch walkway 4/12i2022 9'40 JI.M 

7 I would like tor the playing/al hlelic fil:ld at Ron Parker pc1rk (O be improved - smoothed, 

!<'planted. und maintained. I feel c1s rhougli the park adjacent to the pier could use a make-over 

as Wf'II. OceaI1 Hammock Park should hf> not be encroc1checJ upon and should be improved as 
ciesignatecJ and tnc1i11tc1i11ed accoridimJly. 

4/1212022 9:17 AM 

8 Perhaps create small downtowr1 r1ear A sll eet 4/12/2022 /-\:JI AM 

g Please improve parks and fields for youtf1. Since RB Hunt closeci tlicir fields to the public rhere 
is no place for youth to practice spoI1s, play safely. The field al Ro11 Parker is a mess. Woulcl 

love to see a really nice , wdl m0-1ntained, clP.an park witt1 clean sate facilities . Also please 
keep the Ocean Hammock walkover oxactly as ii is It is safe. accessible and lrively 11 is not 

in rIeed ot any major improve111enls II is used as a safe walkmg a.nd exercise space for rnany 

Qf our older residents rn1d families. It is liorne to much wildlife That u11disturbcd. I observe so 

much l1c1ppy positive use of this walkover h~1 our community . It is of great valtie that should 
not be undermined, More happy clean sate park spaces please 1 

4/1212022 7:'1~ AM 

10 8octrclwalk al e streer pleAse 4/1112022 10 21 PM 

11 I would like it we invested i11 eco friendly infrastructure. 4111/2022 8:40 PM 

12 Drainage at oceiln t1c1rnmock park 011 we,;t side ot beach BlvrJ Be8cl1 wo.lkove1 on [ street 4/11/2022 8 06 PM 

13 Repave 4th Sliect. It is one of tl1e most .ised roads in the city I I llcts [1110 parking, access Co 

tile br.ctc:11. c111d is used by tllot1sa11ds of I or.ill and visiting beach goers This excess use ancl 
wear. in aci(lition ro several road openings for sP.weI cu1m8ctiuns along the roar! 110::; rnc1dc the 
surfau: uneven ,rnd rough ,,s the asphnlt erndP.S. PIE'ASc co11sider repaving or laying 1Iew 
asµtialt over the existing rn;c;d. 

411112022 140 i'M 

Add car climt;Jers. more use nf solar panels . clei1ni11g WP.tla11ds on pope road c1nrl ala 4/11/2022 6:27 AM 

15 Put sturdy benches in parkettes alon!J 2nd Ave, a.long He,ich Blvd, and Mikle1. Put a painted 
crosswalk & fla~1s at 2ncl Ave ,Ii< A Sr Maintain sidewalk on A Sl Keep all sidewalks clear of 
leaves, clcbris yecir round. 

4/10/2022 813 AM 

16 Keer aiicl lJeautify publrc spaces. We need tu ker,p trees a11d 9I,tss 01 the City v,1ill lose its 
charm. Pl EASE Lio 1101 at1d more pa1k1ng ancl concr8te 

4/8/2022 10.12 AM 

, 7 lrnprovP./rnslore the sriace boin,J used tor the l\11 Studio and Dunce stu,lio 4/!'ii?0D 9 29 PM 

rn More grP.e11 infrnstnJct11rf' i\ncl 1Jeau1;fi1:c1tio11 of rl1e city '1/5/2022 J 1 :,;, AM 

19 rw f,IVl,!f 20 year:, tl1c1e rlu5 r,eei, 1,,1. of ;'ill art :ellter i11 th,; rMI cily l1all Al(l·101.1LJh Thp 3pi11:P. 4/Si2022 9:2B AM 
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ARPA SURVEY 

20 

21 

22 

24 

25 

2( 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

35 

3H 

i'.; lir111ied, I l.1eliPVC ii 1;, linie to ,''111;;!1 Ille 1Jru1ect i\llCl I(-,SlOII; the l:Jlllirling 

,,,ic need to t.l!')!,)racle anll iix and rHr.unwin the ,:uIrent city items rhe pMrl<inq 101 ac 11an1111ock ,;/5i7W7 Cl:08 r\M 
dune~ 1s ,1 rness i'\IILi on 10th ancl 2nrl1we we tiavc d1ainf11Je issues 

Stucly am.I improve the storm water r.irct1nc1qe issue,; ;it Hornrnor.k DI1111,.'3 Park Provide c1r1 ~lci0022 6:35 M,1 
enviro11n1C11tally friericfly :;olut1on rn the dmi1 ,aye issues a1 A St. and Beilcl'1 Blvd 

Siclewalk 011 Beach i\lA lrnrn FmbJ.ssy Suites to Anastasia Blvd (AlAJ. Along Anastasia 4/?i20221D:09 AM 
State Park. Sidewc1lk 011 A Street from Bec.1ch AlA to the beach Butl1 or these are rlan\jerous 
areas tor walkers. 

Create center lane 011 AlA soi 1thward tron1 Approximately Ocean Grove to Crescent Beacl1 4/2/2022 2:01 AM 
GridgP.. Traffic hus become So IHJi.lvy it can he difficult to get out of your own suhdivision. 

**• 4 Street bec1ch walkover and turn-around'*' My vote to Improve Rec1ch Walkovers is 4/l/?022 4:36 PM 
specit1c 10 a ve1y llusy and popular beach street, wl1ir.l1 1s 4th Street Tile walkover is narrow 
c1nd I.Jorcly wide enough for one person to pass over. Along with this por,ularity comes tile 
vehicles which turn arouncl in our driveways . rhis is because the turn-arounrJ il.t the encl of !\th 
Street is 11neven cu1d crumbled TllcJ.nk you' Cheryl & Pc1ul Mauiani 

Need more pct.rkir1a lo slop peoplP parking illegally ill clrivinq in cirr.les wc1iting for a spot. 411.110?2 4:15 PM 

Add a designated cro,;s walk at 8th Strr.et. tl/1/2022 3:41 PM 

Utilities LmL1erqround and rlrair1a~Je will pay off tlie most cturiny storms Add that to rny 3rcJ 4/112022 2 33 PM 
choir.e c1nct it will provide the hesl irifrc1structL11e spe11cling tor rP.sidents 

lncreo.se recreation ctrea 1nclucle pickle I.Jail courts AWAY from residences. Improve tl1e 4/112022 2:30 PM 
c1ppearance ot the south end ot AlA Bf'arr1 Blvct trees arl(I plants tn Illend in so the first thing 
seen is not the gas station. Clean up AlA Beach Blvd, add plcmts that will improve soil 
retention so tile Blvd is not r,overed with sand. 

A scheme to 111itiQill€ storm surge fmni hurricanes, wl1ich cause flooding in the many ;1reas o/ 4/1/2022 1:54 PM 
our city where building per1r1its hnve beP.11 approved in the full knowledgf' that the property is 
prone to storm floodil1g. 

Isn't there a plan to create more o/ a park near I across from Ocean Hammock Pa1k? Will that 4/112022 12:24 PM 
ever haprien? 

Plant more trees, allow less building, keeµ more natural sµace, bikf' rental (like the downtown ~111202;;> 11 4G AM 
ari;;, Ila:;) 

Please co11Linue fixing thi; floor.Jing issues. Crnrnni:;sioner Rumrell is helping tile corm11u111ty. 3/30/2022 11.32 AM 
We me thilnkful tor his se1vicP.I 

City Hall - create a spc1celsciencelrockel tracking cPnter (STEM) to al tract students Er.o 31?9/7022 4.17 PM 
F-rie11dly - add 5olcir rfl/ulways & sidew;,lks; approve sol8.r driveways 

'vVe need sater and more ellective bike trails 11 Too many have died ;ind USilge has grn1e up. I 312i.lOD?Z 10:12 PM 
see Ci:t.r:s usin~ them as (un I lanes . 

The r.ity rioesri't have any park:; to impmve. Stay OUT of the parkettes! Why would you 3/22/2022 11 42 ,C\M 
improve the old city hull which is 110 longer availil.hle for pul1lic u~e. The tenanrs can pay to 

improve them The mc1ds trial are supposedly mailltained by thP. city are literally disintegrating 
fr urn 110n-maintfrnanc:c. And as far 2s parkIr1~ goes, I tt1i11k your corislitucnts have spoket1 loncl 
anc1 clec1r aboL,T that. €Specially when tall<s start about potentially placir1g tt1e111 in the conm1011 
i;lemer1ts of their neighlJorhuods. (Max, you are literally a l:Jruken recorcl al this point) 

Green space is a mu.st. Wiih CoS/\B hf>r:nming busier i\ncl rnore built. plec1.~;e µrnlect tile 3/1817.072 10.28 AM 
parketles and c1dd gorgeous \Jreenery and folI1:1ge 

~-01·1 mc1tanzc1s rive1 openecf 3118/?ll?? 649 AM 

The l)e;;u;h is the city's main tourist o.sset Make it ttie besr beach for pP.ople to vIsIt. Add a 3117/2022 ·1 I 31 PM 
fevv public toilet/kiosks combos - Ci toilet wit11 a smctll kiosk .selling snack~. Tl1e lec1se re'Jenue 
011 tile kI0.sk will r1c1y for rnainteI1irnce r;osts Tile li;it:ilit.ics will inakc the> beacll 1nrnf' fricntlly trir 
vIsrtors 

2/17.0lll 9 42 PM 
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ARPA SURVEY 

Arl(1 d clly 1;1.1l)lic pool with d 51'lctll enoy tee for lulU(P lllclllllClkUICC 

.A.de! bec1.ch wc1lkove1s on stref'Is like c Stl'PPI to P1;surc we clo11'1 continue w sPe Du,,., ero1:;J011 
trnm years of root tral!ic Thanks 

need more recycling ilml tri\sil rer:P.ptaclP.s on the lJec1chcs 

e'ublil: pctrking (free or µaid) needs to tJe priority The nf'1gl1t1u1l1oods c1nd businesses 1eel the 
pinch anytm1e tl1P weather 1s nice or e~tra tuurisls are in town. 11 creates c1I1gP.r among:;L 
residents which gets clirer.ted at husi nPsses and touI1sts 

Pave the end ot 7th sc. Been promised tor 6 years 

Milinrnin a11d repair parks Improve Pier Splash Park Add laraer pc11k for all ages r.e. James 
Holland Park in Palm Coll.st 

Pc11-king parking Parking 

I3tr1 Street St. Augusti11e Bell ha.~ no means rn clirecr slandin(J water to the large drain at the 

WP.st end of 13th !trnl sends storm wc1ter to the lv1ata111,c;s RivPr. Street drainage should be 

i11stc1lled rn avoid continued sta11ding water i11 front and hack yards. Specifirnlly 107 13th St's 

abJ.nclonecl city ditch collects runoff from properties on c1ll 3 sides and the street creatlllg 

~anilatron issues. Prior to the city abandoning thP di(clt, a culvert bet1ind 109 13111 St WP,S 
SPI1dino relair1ecl wc1tcr to a11other culvert 2-3 lots west Tf1o.t culvert hc1s not t)ee,1 clear tor 
more than 10 years So, waler nuw bucks up in the backy,ml or 107 13th St. Please consicler 
this in your nisste, plan to usP tile urn11l to irnprove water flow as U1at is /l welcomed projcct1 
Thank you so rnuchl 

Pave 4tlr Street for beach parking with desig11aterl spaces 01 ban parking there altoget11eI. 

Install solar power on municiµal IJuildings 

Blinking signals at rrosswalks on A 1A Purchase Lile lot sm1tl1 of the Marriott and tJuilll a pay 

for parking lot. Discount for city resiclents Hide ii visually on AlA with c111 exiensivP 
landscaping clesigr, This can help or1 intrastrncture projects rom the revenues generated 

Plesse arJd i11 llas hirig pedestrian crosswalk all along AlA B~,u,;h Blvd bccciuse people are not 
stopping. lourist DO NOT want to stoµ arrd let ,myone cross 

Do 11ot add parking. Also, why spe11d money c,11 old city hc1II Have somP.one elsf. do t11e work 

and lease it out for full amount. Can't imagine th" cost Lo rni1i11tc1in nnd insurance. 

Please pave 200 block of 7th St. Been "on a list wa1t1110 tor fu11ds" for years 6-7 yec1rs ago the 

City receiverl@ 60K in impacl fees. Pigl]y backed 011to anorher paving project woulcl control 

costs tor the small smount. flie rliti c1nr1 dctrnagc to cars is quite annoyi11g Tl1anks. 

Extend the prei-

Blali, blah, blah 

3!l 7F.!0')'2. 9 4; PM 

3!l7/?0?? 8 30 PM 

3/171'?022 7 36 PM 

3/1712022 i 01 PM 

3/1712022 5:10 PM 

3/1m022 4:51 PM 

3/17/2022 4:34 PM 

3117/?0?i.' 4:28 PM 

111712022 4:26 PM 

3/171202;.> 4 lS PM 

3/17/2022 11:10 I-' M 

3/1 f/2022 6:46 AM 

3116/2022 9:21 PM 

3/16/2(17.? 4 11 PM 

3116/2022 3:14 f>M 

3/8/2022 12:12 PM 
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M E M O R A N D U M 

TO: MAX ROYLE, CITY MANAGER 

FROM: PATTY DOUYLLIEZ, FINANCE DIRECTOR 

SUBJECT: ARPA 

DATE: 4/12/2022 

I would like to present to the Commission for their consideration, a pay adjustment for all employees to go into 
effect immediately. One of the recommended uses of ARPA funds was to respond to workers performing 
essential work during COVID-19. This is specifically addressed under letter B of ARPA, as well as under the 
lost revenue category, letter C. What I have put together is a proposal that would increase the lowest paid 
employees to $15/hour, and the same amount of increase would be added to all other employees as well. This 
will accomplish three things. 

1. Increasing our minimum pay to $15/hour. 

2. Reward all employees for their dedication to the city during the pandemic and beyond. 

3. Assist employees with the rising cost of inflation, estimated at 7.9% as of February, with estimates being 
as high as 8.4% for March. 

Increasing the minimum rate to $15 per hour, will allow us to meet the state requirement to be at this rate by the 
year 2026 and we will have accomplished this ahead of the mandate. With our current step program, we 
anticipated we would have met this goal over the next 3 years. By using ARPA funds, we can achieve this goal 
and fund the change ahead of time. The change will amount to approximately $173,000 per year, all funded by 
ARPA As this will go into effect for only part of this year, the amount to fund this change would be a total of 
$436,000 for FY22, FY23, & FY24. 

Attached are some recent articles regarding employee pay, inflation, and other municipal government pay 
increases for your review. 
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Municipality 

._,1ty ofGainesville 

City ofPalm Coast 

City ofSt. Augustine 

City ofAtlantic 13each 

City oflndian Harbour Beuch 

[City ofAltamonte Springss 

City ofTallahassee 

City ofJacksonville 

!City ofl'ort Orange 

Town ofOrange Park 

!Alachua County 

-:ity ofRockledge 

City ofPcrnandina Reach 

City ofTitusvile 

City ofJacksonville Ileach 

ofBunnell 

St Johns County Sheritl's Office 

City ofSt Augustine Police Dept 

Doing Mid-Year 
Adjustments? What they doing/did 

No Addressing on a case by case basis 

Need to do something but Re-dassiying some oftheir positions to 
doesn't think. it will be this year align their pay bands better 

uiving a net $500 bonus to all employees 
$500 Net Bonus at the end ofApril. 

increasing all the pay grades by 9% and 
giving all employees a 12% increase (9% 

Yes, 12% pay grade adjustment+ an additional 3%) 

Pay study results were 
implemented in January where 
everyone got a 4% increase in 
addition to their 3% COLA 
inreasc 

Making targeted salary and pay plan 
adjustments, in addition, seeing higher 
starting salary reqt1ests so they are doing

I_internal equity adjuslrnents. 
A 4.5% regular fiscal year across the board 

No aise was given 

According to online resources, approved 
2.5% for all =iployees, plus hazard pay 
between $650-$2,600/year for Ist 

0.025 responders 

Yes, $1.50 hour across the 
board 

Has a position that is always evaluating the 
[No market for all positions 

They nego( ialed pretty strong increases last 
summer. Gave $1k bonus tu all FT EE's

Iearlier. 

Proposing R IK increase across 
_the boardI 
Possibly doing an increase for 
Wastewater Plant Operators 

Yes, 3% across the board 
increase in April 2022 and a 4% 
across the board increae 
October 2022, raise minimum 
hourly rate to $15 

Yes, doing a mid year 
modification but don't have the 
dollar amount 

We CUITelllly have a pay study 
underway and are in the process 
ofdetermining what, if 
anything, we plan to do mid 
year. 

Yes, $LOO hour all employees February 2022 agenda 

Proposing $ I ,200-1,500 bonus 
and increasing starting pay to 
$50k. Nothing approved as oftoday. 

$500 net bonus, increasing 

starting pay from $45,364 to 
$48,514 Expect bonus by end ofApril 

Send Results 
Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 
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Current US Inflation Rates: 2000-2022 

The annual inflation rate for the United States is 7.9%for the 12 months ended 

February 2022 - the highest since January 1982 and after rising 7.5% previously, ac· 

cording to U.S. Labor Department data published March 10. The next inflation update 

is scheduled for release on April 12 at 8:30 a.m. ET. It will offer the rate of inflation 

over the 12 months ended March 2022. 

The chart and table below display annual US inflation rates for calendar years from 

2000 and 2012 to 2022. (For prior years, see historical inflation rates.) If you would 

Iike to cal cu late accumulated rates between two different dates, use the US lnflation 

Calculator. 

Chart: United Slates Annual Inflation Rates (2012 to 2D22) 

8 

6 

2 

0 
2012 2014 2016 2016 2020 2022• 

2013 2015 2017 2019 2021 

·rhe latest inflation data (12-month based} is always displayed in the chart's final 

column. 

Table: Annual Inflation Rates by Month and Year 

Sinee figures below are 12-month periods, look tothe December column to find infla

tion rates by calendar year. For example, the rate of inflation in 2021 was 7.0%. 

The last column, "Ave," shows the average inflation rate for each year using CPI data, 

which was 4, 7% in 2021. They are published by the BLS but are rarelydiscussed in 

news media, taking a back seat to a calendar year's actual rate of inflation. 
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2019 1.6 1.5 1.9 2.0 1.6 1.6 1.8 1.7 1.7 1.8 2.1 2.J 1.8 

2018 2.1 2.2 2A 2.5 2.8 2.9 2.9 2.7 2.3 2,5 2.2 1.9 2.4 

2017 2.5 2.7 2.4 2.2 1.9 1.6 1.7 1.9 2.2 2.0 2.2 2.1 2.1 

2016 1.4 1.0 0.9 1.1 1.0 1.0 0.8 1.1 1.5 1.6 1.7 2.1 1.3 

2015 ·0.1 0.0 ·0.1 ·0.2 0.0 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.0 0.2 0.5 0.7 0.1 

2014 1.6 1.1 1.5 2.0 2.1 2.1 2.0 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.3 0.8 1.6 

2013 1.6 2.0 1.5 1.1 1.4 1.8 2.0 1.5 1.2 1.0 1.2 1.S 1.5 

2012 2.9 2.9 2.7 2 .3 1.7 1.7 1.4 1.7 2.0 2.2 1,8 1.7 2.1 

2011 1.6 2.1 2.7 3.2 3.6 3.6 3.6 3.S 3.9 3.5 3.4 3.0 3.2 

2010 2.6 2,1 2.3 2.2 2,0 1.1 1,2 1,1 1.1 1.2 1.1 1.5 1.6 

2009 0 0.2 ·0.4 ·0.7 ·1.3 ·lA ·2.1 ·1.5 ·1.3 ·0.2 1.8 2.7 ·0.4 

2008 4.3 4.0 4.0 3.9 4.2 5.0 5.6 5.4 4.9 3.7 u 0.1 3.8 

2007 2.1 2.4 2,8 2.6 2.7 2.7 2.4 2.0 2.8 3.5 4.3 4.1 2.8 

2006 4.0 3.6 3.4 3.5 4.2 4.3 4.1 3,8 2.1 1.3 2.0 2.5 3.2 

2005 3.0 3,0 3,1 3 .. 5 2 .8 25 3.2 3,6 4 .7 4.3 3.5 3,4 3.4 

2004 1.9 1.7 1.7 2.3 3.1 3.3 3.0 2.7 2.5 3.2 3.5 3.3 2.7 

2003 ?,6 3.0 3.0 ?.J ?.1 2.1 2.1 2.2 ?.3 2.0 1 .8 1..9 ?,3 

2002 1.1 1,1 1.5 1.6 1.2 1.1 1.S 1.8 1.5 2.0 2 ,2 2.4 1.6 

2001 3.7 3.5 2 .9 3.J 3.6 3.2 2.7 2.7 2.6 2.1 1.9 1.6 2.B 

2000 2.7 3.2 3.8 3.1 3.2 3.7 3.7 3.4 3.5 3.4 3.4 3.4 3.4 

CalculatingAnnual Inflation Rates 

Annual rates of inflation are calculated using 12-month selections of the Consumer 

Price Index which is published monthly by the Labor Department's Bureau of Labor 

Statistics (BLS). 

For example, to calculate the inflation rate for January 2017, subtract the January 

2016 CPI of "236.916" from the January 2017 CPI of "242.839." The result is "5.923." 

Divide this number by the January 2016 CPI and then multiply by 100and add a% 

sign. 

The resuIt is January's annual inflation rate of 2.5%. 

-4(J% 
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Retaining Government Workers More 
Complicated Than Throwing Money 
at Them 

IBy Kery Murakami, 
Senior Reporter 

C:,r.nr-.:ci1,,:. ·►1,,c,; ,.1:·-.:1 bc.:..l 

!J\"'d'll.1L~~;'! leaiJe-r~ 

l)e~11i1e the Riden adminislnllion's urgings, few counties and cities 

arc using Covicl relief funds on retention 1rny. 

Top Bi den 1Hhnini'ilnltion nfficiah, ,md even the presicll'llt hirnsdf, arr 

urging loenl lraders to use some or the billions in c'Jru1wvirus relier 

furn!,; th,•y Jrnwn't yet conunitwd fo1• pay rab('S nml honllH!s w get 

theil' empluyc>rs ro SIJ('k ill'oU11rl through ch~ pnndl'mic:. 

I luwew1·, few ciCif', a IHI rntmtks ilf\' 11sii1g relil'f funds on t'(!(1•11(ioll 

pJy, even though oflicinls Sf\y rlH')' ,1re lrnvi.ng tro11h!C' keepillg law 

enforcnnrn1, healtl1 carr ancl urlwr workers. 

While nwrr m;iy follovv, county offkinls told Ro1lff' Fi/lY tlrnt retoining 

workers is lll<Jl'c complex Chctll simply rlwowln.u, 1m,ney ol the111. Smne 

said they lrnve offered retention Jrny only to Jose workers to J,1rgr.r 

ro11111ies ciiHl 1hr privilt(' St'Uor. And for co11s ancl corrcc!iom offic~i·s. 

JMY 1s r,nly one fartor J111id the nMional follom over llw munlf'J' nf 

George floyrl. 

A join1 effort by rhe Nillional LCllf1ll(' of Citic,, nroo1<ing3 Metm a1 11 l 

N!\l:o exa1ni1wd !low J04 la rg,, rn1.1111it:s rlr'C using rhr l'f'l id llollars. 

Only 18 of the col111ties hm·e ~pent or pl;m to l!St' the funds trJ relftill 

workers. Th~ S140 million the),' licive ser asid1.! ls a ti11r Jwrreu tage of 
the motwy they have rnmmittecl tin ts for. 

Similarly, only fiv,, of ;JI l;irge citirs stuclled h,ive spent ARPA funds on 

pn•mi11m iuw for crnplovccs. 

- 12 -
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0 San Diego County is le0dmg the way among r.ounties. spenct111g $36 

mllllon ofits rclitf fu 11ds to giw il Dne-tinw $2,500 p«ynwnt roe employeeg who work in detention centers, medical faclli11es and ocher 

sfttings with a11 inc\'eas~d risl( of coronavirns cxpo~ure. The county 

also gave Sl,500 bonuses to employees who J1ave a smaller risk. 

Some smaller tollnties are also spending relief fu11d1 on reienclon pay. 

Snohomish CDunty, Washington gave S1,ZSO to its 111.!alth workers, and 

Colliel' County, Florida g1we each EMS worker a $2,000 honus. 

Nevertl1dess, localities mainly are \15iJ1g the relief dollars on othr.r 

needs--mo~t notably. keepiJ1g their eovernrne11t~ ru nnlng. 

Counlies and cide5 <1re using "s ~lgnificant portion o.f funtllng" to 
reJJ lace the l'evenue they· !'l! losing ilul'ing 1hr panclernlc, 11ccnniJJ1g to 

the analysis by the NLC, NACo and Brookings, 

;'This commitment indic11tes th11t in the early stages ofthe recovery. 

many ci!ie, and coundes are fJrst sta billzing 01ieratiom, 1Jala11clng 

budgets, and rr~torill!{ service I.evels." according ro the analysis. 

The reHef measure has h~lpect counties weacher the coronavJrus, siiid 

NACo chiefeconomi~t 'fel'yn Zmuda. But, she added, "there an~ a lot of 
needs." 

For exilmple, Peoria county. Jllinob's bo1mi of 1upt>l'Vlsors focused $28 

million ofits $34.8 million in ARPA funds ta fix and build county 

facilities, including crea1iJ1g a public health campus. II plans to -'J)e11 d 

tlte rest ofits money on small llusmess developn1em, lncre1ulng the 

twailability of broadband 1111d addressing "social determilrnnts of 

public healtl1" including expomlillg housing, eliminating food deserls 
and providing child care. 

Bllt the cl111Jle-nges are \vide and g1·owlng, Peoria County 11dminlstr11tor 

Scou Sorrell s11id his county J1as 1ried giving com~cllons and law 

enforcemem offkers a rni.sr . ihe county also thm,med wa,ge scaJe5 so 

!hat the officers can rise to receive higher J)ay more cft1ickly. 

Despite 1J1e retention pay. IB% of 1he tount}"s r.orrecrions posilious ~r~ 
vacanc. 

"What It meam i, 1h111 those Ihm are working are lt11ving to work lots 

of ove 11ime;· he said. The coumy's jails arr seeing a splke of Covllt 

r.ast>s every three months and one officer died, 

P\11ying a role is Ute swel!ping criminal justice reforms llllnofa' 

legislarure passed last yt>aJ·. Among mhH tl1h1gs, tl1e measure, which 

was opposed by Jaw enforcement organlza11ons, mt1de Jt easier for 

officers 10 lose tJ1eir state licenses w work in Jaw enforcement aml 
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allowed citizens to make anonyn11ms tompJainls ttgains! the Q[ficers. 
0 
Cl;) J'h;it combinerl wHh the 11eg<1tive 111teutlm1 roWltl'ds JJ-Olice, lrn~ IIJJ'l1ed 

many off many po11mrial (:llndida(Es.0 
e "No one w11ms co go into !Aw enforcement right now,'' Son-el said. 

Same Troubles for Other Departments 

S11san Garne11, chief executive omce1' al My lfcuilh My Resources of 
Tarran! Coumy, Texas, s<1id the slate rais~cl th~ pay of lw;ilth Cl'll'C 

wo1'kf!1's, but fa still having 1rnublt• heing fully s1affed, in pun, b~rn,1se 
it ls comp~llng with ptlvatr. heal1h systems. 

Another obs!adr counties face is em11JoyN•s can save money on cos!s 
like d1ild care JJy 1101 working, said Phyllis Ramlall. ch~ir-at large ()f 
the Loudow1 co1111ty Eoanl o!supervisors In V!rglnin. 

"People during the pirndemic found they can cut their hous€hold 
spending. If they have 11t leasL one person stay home, they're not 

pAying for chlld cal'e, they're not payi11g fur gas 1111d not paying for 
clothes ... ," Riindall said. 

some are srnning to rel\Jrn ro work beenme µrivore employers bu1 
workers are returning to county jobs mon· 3Jowly."We know with 

cou11ty government is a little h1.1wler bP.cnust we rwvcr ke~p tlJJ wilh 

wliat the private sector pays," she said. 

0 Randall said the county is considering giving employees a 3% r11ise. 

C!1) "But there·s also a discussion for the first time aboul whether we want 

0 to do bonuses, either signing or retention llon1.1ses," she said. 
e 

But even if the county were to offer more money, it would face sfiff 
competition for workel's, 

Randall said she drove liy a Roy Rogers res11:11trn111 offering a $2,000 
bonus fo1· those willing to take a job, 

~You know. wl1en fast food restat1rants al'e giVlng that k!nd 1Jfslgnlng 
bonus, you know thnt it's II tight market," she silicl. 

Smaller counties may nm hiwe offered retemion pay because they 
don't think they can afford it long term. Sara Foisted, administt·atln of 

Rice County, Minnesota, saicl her county negoliatecl a three-year 
contract with its workers last year, 

"Because ofyour resources and your sJze, yon only have so much to tly 
to be competitive for a benefil or II woge facror,'' 9he srtld. 

So, she said 1he coumy tries robe a good manager, "&o JJeople t11m·t go 
hopping to ano1:her job for a couple of extra d oUar~... 
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eChallenge from the President 

StjlJ, While House officials urgcad counties at a g<1tliering of the 

National AssodatiCJn of Coumies in \tVnshi11glon on Tuesday to spend 
the relict funds to keep workers. 

"I want to press you on whether we can do more," Gene Sperling, 

special advisor to Biden and the 1:1 dminis1ration 's coordina ror of the 

$1 .9 trillion American Rescue Plan Act';; implemenrnlion. 

Biden also challenged d1i' officials at the conference. "Put tJ1ese funds 

to work to keep people on the job. con11ec1 people 10 get heHe1· jobs. 

[Providf'] l'etenlion bon11s<"s for teachers and hus drivers," flirlen tnld 

1he cou11ty officials during the NACo event • 
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6 Steps Public Employers Can Take to Retain Workers 

By Rivka Us:&-Lnvlnson IMAAct-t 1.1,2-0:22 

COMMt:N'J'AHY I State and local governmEnts are leetedng un U,c 

brink ofa workforce crisis. But there ar-~ aclion,8 lt~~•ders can. employ 

tu prevent workers from walking nul the clucor. 

.VMll\(l'-'MEJ\IT PRINClr'l..f'S 

■ Featured 1!IBookso ~o e 
l)ublic sector slaffing shortages caust:d b_y Utt: Cuvic.1-19 pt.rndcmic continue 

to increase. l)esµi(e the must re,em joJ, m1mbers from the Burean of1.~bor 

Slati:'Hit:s ~howing an increase ofapproximately 24)000 state ~m,l lor:..il 

govcT'nmenl jobs from January 2022 rn February 2022, Luia,l ,,inployment 

by slate and local governments is s1;u down by ncd1ly u5U,UU0 since the 

start of the pandemic. 

P,.1J11ic se.cror wor!c:ers face unrelenting stress, humour, an1<iNy and 

r.:ompas!5ion fottguc. Simultaneously, workers are reev~h1,11in~ the 

intersection of their personal and pnifossiuu.il priorities leading many to 

tledde to leave their johs nl1ogctl1l'l'. 

New findings from a MissionSquare Res~arch IILStilule survey of1,1U0 

state and localgovernment worl<ers reveal that 52% are considering 

voluntarily leaving theirjubs tluc to Covid-19 either to change jobs, rn 

retire ur lo leave the \\'orkforce entirely. £ssentially. if;-ou're a public 

~ec.:tor employee and youire not !!Orn,;id1:rin~ 1t>av111g your job, rhen the 
pc:rson sitting nexr ro yon is. 

Th~ same study found that six in 10 survey respondents r~portcd th'1! their 

urganizut..iun has experienced nn increJse in the numbf:r □Jpcup]e leaving 

Iheirjobs voluntarily in the last twu years. l(csponderm most frequently 

attribute these <lep•rtures to the added stress people are experiencing 

fmrn ,he pandemic, concerns about conh-acting Covid ~, work, and 1ieop!e 

rethinking what they want to do. 

And \.\•hen employc~<~s do lcuvr, .it has a reverberating impact on lhose whri 

rem:dr1. Scventy-ejght percent of tho4.le surveyed reporred that tl1c incnm.su 

in tlw number of people Jeavinl( volunt"rily has put a strain on their 

workload. 

So. wha! t:m, employers do to stern these deparrures and instP.ii<l instiU " 

:sen~~ ui"_!Jrit1e and rxcitem~nt about working in ~lale iUHl ll,tt1l 

government'! H~re [Ire six str;itegie.i:-;: 
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1. Ince-ease t.:ump~ns.it1io11: Seate and local government employees 

surveyed rcp11r1ed th,11 (l\eir top recommendations for improving rel enlion 

~..vere sala.ry ioc.:rea~es ru1d offering honuses. l:::mpJ01rers can conside:!r hnw 

they can i.ucrcu,e romµensalion, whether utilizing recent federal rum.ts aw.I 

increased I.ax a~rl re~ revenues, repurposing existing funds or pur.•ming 

other oplions. 

2. Show appreciation and recognition, Nenrly four in 10 respondents 

surveyed suggested that employers could inipruvc retention by showing 

more appreciation and recogni1inn oremployee, and the work they do. lt is 

importan I Jiw emµloyers tu recugnize thl' ways in which employees have 

gone above nnd beyond in their jobs during the pandemic, and take a cl ions 

tu dcrnunsirate that appreciation (e.g., provi,le more llexi~ility in sr:hedule, 

write personalized thank you notes co employees, acknowledge individuals 

at t~arn meetings, sh11w(,:.,_M:: 5tltff \n the community). 

additional debt and/or spen~i11g emergency funds to make ends meet 

during the pandemic, work.eL'S are loo.king to their employer for programs 

and re.sour,es that c~n hdp th,·ir financial health. Employers could explo,-e 

ti Le 1m~sil>Jlily ol" uffcring pru,grams that help set aside HhHlt!Y hum UJlt:'15 

p•ycheck intoan emergency savings fund, a1110,na1ica1ly increase 

contribution amounts to a secondary r~tireincnt savings phrn every year up 

to a preset maximum automatically cnrull emplo)'ees into a suppleme111a1 

retirement savings plan and offer free online financial wellness resource,. 

4. l'riodtize employee safety end mental health: employees are feeling 

stressed, burner! <Hll ~nu a1u.ious while at work due to the pandemit:, And 

many ore concerned about exposure !o Covid-l 9 while wo,·ki11g in person. 

Employers could implement safety measJJres to redul'.e tills stress and 

anxiety and provide emotional suprort (e,g., res)lect, acknowledgment, 

encouragement or ernpluye-t!' cls~i:Hcmt:.e progr.1ms) to improve morale and 

productivity. 

S. Emphasiz~ employee .impact on community, Neady,;, in lU public 

Scl'tor employees surveyed reported thot They value serving !heir 

community dmingthis ditllcult time. F.mployers nm emphasize the critical 

rule that these workers are plnyil,g !r, making a difference in their 

communities ttnd in keeping essential sen,ice.s and progrnms run11ing 

across lhc country. 'fhi.s can help both in retaining ',xisting stall and 

appealing to job canrlidates who ar~ seeking meaningful employment. 

6. roster employee development and succession pla11ning: State and 

loc.:,11 governments: face a wave of older worl(ers rci.U.:hing retirement a~e. 

l'u pn•serve in~citutionn.l knowl~{lg~ "ml md.x.i.mizc rclention of remajning 

.staff, employers could prioritiz~ training, mentoring, cmd job rotRrim, 

opportunities to develop talent and leadership potential Throughout the 

organi,aliou. 

The current wave ofemployee Uep.irturcs will hilve a significant in1pact on 

the ability ol slates anrt loculitics to offer critical services and prog,·ams 

ar.rm:.c. U1e c.:<.1u11Lry. Tht ti.me ror employer.i. ro acr i.e.; now. Th~r~ is a we~ltl1 

uf resources for employer., to leverage thal will help rejuvenate and retain 

current public sector employees"' well as recruit a talented, diverse, 

miss!on-ctriven workforce of the fumre. • 

PM,..; li~.~.._"",wS-:!n I~ ~~ni,.:r rc,:1;'1!~<cil m~nil:l:li-1 ~; ~fr!-&lon'J:NJar,e ;{~S'e81'(;h1,,~til.1,11.~ a nr,01pr1,1ri1 1-:,c,.i~trl on lh!blir. :;,xt(.I; 

rellll.'ITIMt ~l'"J"":"e, lll'·dldIamJ ~1111~s,s, .alono ,..ilJ, l'fflri:.for~ r:;-drn1o~r~phlcs Bild ~Jrill ~t"t1,~~u~ 

I.Umtu..lht.Allu1111l.UstJlU.dY.JIJ111tni1)/ w1d more case studi{•~about~ 

)laaru),o.Uind.Ulllfflltli lil~dgll.l! MN water Distrl~l.l!nlU 

U'J!.W......l\i,.l,!!! 
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Successful Strategies for Attracting and Retaining Public 
Employees 

Son1e department vacancies are 20% to 30%, butgovernment-l;j are 

makingheadway filling positions and keeping workers with siguiug 

bonuses as hign as $20,000 anrl Mg nourly w~g• hikPs, 

o ooe 
Over the decades we've been covering the compnition kn~t1..,teen th~ Jirivatt 

and pol:lli~ ser.tors for top notch employees, we've argued that states ,md 

lut'al guvcr11ml1nts couldn't compete with forporate America on the 

comp.ensation front. 1nsread1 we·ve written thal rhey've had to atti'<lfr 

employees with the potential for career development, gllnd J:wnefit, ~no! u 

workplace culture ti:Jc.usetl m1 ~mµloyec i.'nga~sument and public; :s.l:!rvice. 

That's stiLI abundantly true, and these factors are at the hearr ofany 

successful recruitment and retention effort. Bur Che pressuref; tn C<)mpere 

with doUar~ ~re grm,,.1ing. 1n rerP.nt monrh~1 ·w~·vc writtl'n s.~veral pietr:s 

for RvuleFi{ly ,i!Jmtl ~ullli, seclur starling difficuHics, including the long

term dl'dinc injob upplkations and the alarming rise in turnover iu many 

state and local governments over the last year. 

1M1111y sl~1tes t1n fut:i.n,g employee shortages induding the Nebraska 

Department ofCorrectional Services, where the vacancy rate in 2021 was 

30%, In June 2021, 20% of positions in Nori h raroli11a rrisons wen> v.,c~n!. 

/uul ill llt~ Acfauno D•parlmenl urPublic Safety Highway Patrol Division, a 

20't'o vacancy rate ·was reported lust year. 

Not surprisingly, the hattle to compete v,.4th pay conlluucs w he m1 uphill 

one. InFebruary, a statis< i<"l ctndlysis J,y The Pew Charil able Trusts found 

that government wug<' growth Jagged the private sector by a wide margin, 

with fourrh quarter 2021 private sec.tor wages l1p 5% ancl st1He and loc:al 

governments up only z.7%, 

Still, thcru an.• many recent examples of states acting oul ofnecessity. One 

significant sign ofa shift in tactics ha., been seen in this year"s ongoing 

legislative sessions, Stares, including one., l<nown for their Jru~alily, are 

offering larger-rhanku:-;ual ~alaty l1ikcs, lnc.:.luding :::i% in Kam;a!-;;, 5.4% i.n 

Tlorid;,1 anrt ~.S% LH Missouri. 

While across-the-board public sector pay increases are hi~her than they 

have been in recent year s, far more dramatic actions are rnl,ing place 

for hard-to-fill job categories, 
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J<are Stteehan, director ofthe Alaska Divi;;ion or Personnel and Labor 

Re la Lions. Ir truopers leave Iheir jubs prematurely, however, they have to 

tc~llf>{ilato th¼.! Jll1nion nt' !tw .big hu-(1 us r.:hetls they nn::oiv~d. 

S15,000bonus isbeing offered to new corrections corporals to deal "~th 

particularly difficult srnffing shortages in the state penitentiaryand a 

corrections trcatmrnt center. 

Mnre common are somewhat smaller !,iring lionuse.s, such as up tu 

$5,000 for correction. workers wmounccd in mid-November by,he Florida 

governor's office. The Virginit1 State Police also is offering 

a similar hon us co new hires. 

TargetedPayIncreases Common 

Targeted salary increases are particularli• common--aimed at both 

am-acting new employees and kel'J)ing statltrnm quitting. Jn SmJth l)akota, 

for •~ami,le, th~ governnrproposed, and the legi,lature approved, a 6% 

across-the-board safary inl'nasc in March. Thatwas supplemented with an 

addition.al $6 mjlliun fur targeted Lncreases fm: employees in areas v.rith 

high vacancy rates and lagging pay levels. 

These changes were supported hy l'esearch from a markel >letdy that 

selected 16U Joh cJassiflcallons that could bebenchmarked against those in 

other public sector entities including in sixnearbystates, local 

governmems in South Dakota and the private sector. 

Overall, \he study showed \llat SouthDt1kota's salaries lagged the tutal 

market by 10% or more in slightly more than half the job classes. "We had 

some jobs that were 23% to 3~% be-low marker competition. We have lO 

make up moreground there," saysDarin Seeley, South Dakota's HR 

r;ommissiooer. 

lfard-to-attrnct skWcrl trade workers are among the employeeswho will see 

a hefty increase in pay. }'or example, Seeley ~ays startingpay for building 

maintenance specialists,whirh include plumber, and eltc1ricia1ts, is 

jumpingfrom $20 an hour rn $24 an hour-a 20% increase. 

Targeted increases for ["mployees are necessary to make sure their pay i~ 

sufficientlygrenter than new wm·ke.-s. for ex~rnple, a builrling 

maintencmce spc-daJisr who st:irted [t1 2016 wjJl receive a 22.3% intn:n.1se

frum SZ4.:J5 an hour to $l9.78. As the changes are new, Seeley sayshe does 

not know how well these and other targered rai.ses wjll payoff. 

Jn arldition to its targeterl prison-,sperific hlrlngbouuscs, Nebraska 

implementedin December a 40% hourly wage hike, from $20 to -~Z8, for 

corrections officer st.irting .salaries throughout the department. 

There's snli<l e,idence of the a<IYamages. State PersonnelDirectorKevin 

Wr,rkman says applic.ttions rose from 34 to 9G per week-a 200% incrmse 

since November 2021 Since December, Nebraska added 2u7 new 

corrections staffers from ?,3 sfates. 

Tl1e:se th1'ng,es we.re ''hi~toric in many wuys und unpr~redentcd,not only at 

the state level, but at the national level," says Workman. 

Meanwl1il~. similar raises were put in place for existing stall, as well. and 

overtime pay wus lilted until Jw,e 30, 2023 to twice normal pay rather than 

th,, traditional time and a half. Corrections officials predict that turnover 

will be halved in 2022. 

Workman crcdl1s a st,·ong workln~ partnership with the fraternal Order of 

Police fot the discuss.ions that led to thesalary increases as well as other 

workforce changes. "The FOP has been an integral parr ofo,e overaJI 

marketing s1rategy," he says, "It was a lime tu gel in the yol<e together ,md 

partner. \Ve ;.)11 rt--r:ognizt'-cJ th:H rh i~ wa:s an extraordinary time with 

extraordinary needs." 

Spreading 1he Word 

orcourse, si111~Jy olleriug llctler1,ay packages doesn't do muchgood if 

potcnliul job applicants don't know they exist. 
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altd Veterans Affoirs, says the Office ofAtlminislration, for registered 

mirse,. sta,·ting p.iy rose through several adjustment, rrom $59,796 prior to 

July 1, 2019 to $78,511 in October 2021. J\n increa.se to $80.4n is planned 

for October 2022. Nurses also receive annual relemlon payments of$1,000 

after one year or, the job. 

Word about Ute salary ltikes was spread through an 11-momh 

mullipltilforw tli)(ital and broadcasting campaign, which inr.luderJ al/ three 

deparuncnts that depend on nurses-a first-of-its-kind partnership for the 

state. A s-pokesman says the enterpriseapprnach, with a slua1 video amt 

content developed byan in-hnuse media production team, i·esulted in 9.3 

million video view, a<ld 166,000 click-throughs from digital ads to the 

Slate's job website. From March. W20 to February 2021, nurse hires 

increased by 40%, from :l90 ro S44. 

The trndi!ionaJ IJenellts ofjobs in the publicsector, including lifestyle 

.idvantages and solid benefits, still help attract employees. But, when jt 

comes time to pay the morrgage, put fond on the cable amt help children 

pay for college, a heftier payd\P.Ck or a juicy bonus counts for a great deal. 
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Item 
Detective's Vehicle 
Administrative Vehicle 
Commander Vehicle 
Chief Vehicle 
Vehicle Radars 

Refuse truck 25cy 
Refuse truck 25cy 
Trailer 12 ton deckover 22' 
Dump truck 
Water tanker 
Pickup 
Pickup 
Pickup 
6" dewater pump DBA 
Concrete grinder 
Storm drain cleaning 
48" mower 

Directional Bore 
PWO Surveillance Refresh 
Locking Rack Enclosures 

Secure Bldg C 

MFA Citywide 

Video Production lmpr 
ID Cards 

Electronic Message Board 

Parking Improvements 
Parking Improvements 
Parking Improvements 
Parking Improvements 
Beach Access Walkovers 
Pipe Ditch-Vacant Alley 
Paving Projects 

LP...;.a_,_v_1n-'c_re;...;.a..;_se.:..scc-F.....;Y.c:2.::.2·..;..F..;..Y2::..4-'--_ 

Police Department ARPA List 

guantirl Cost Estimate 
1 $ 40,000.00 
1 $ 50,000.00 
1 $ 50,000.00 
1 s 50,000.00 
3 s 25,000.00 $ 215,000.00 

Public works ARPA List 
replaceing 77 1 $250,000.00 
replaceing79 1 $250,000.00 

1 $25,000.00 
replacelng 56 1 $130,000.00 
replaceing 71 1 $150,000.00 
replaceing 66 1 $30,000.00 
replaceing 67 1 $30,000.00 
re placeing 64 1 $30,000.00 

1 $75,000.00 
1 $10,000.00 
1 $100,000.00 

replaceing scag 1 $10,000.00 $1,090,000.00 

IT ARPA List 
Building C to PD-Fiber Installation to complete 
redundant loop through parking lot 1 $20,000.00 
PWO camera system is due for replacement 1 $15,000.00 
Enclosures to secure communication equip 1 $2,000.00 
Block in front glass, block in W &N PTAC units, place 
flooring over concrete 1 $40,000.00 

Add multifactor authentlacatlon for entire city. 

According to Homeland Security CISA, cyberinssurnace 
underwriters a re goInd to be requiring this. 1 $40,000.00 

Cameras/Captioning equipment for city meetings; 
addition of wiring &technology to dais. 1 $75,000.00 
ID Card equipment, cards, printers, supplies 1 $20,000.00 
Stationary full-matri><, full-color, led, variable message 
board for City Hall sign replacement 1 $40,000.00 $252,000.00 

Other Suggestions 
North Side of 5th St Between Blvd &2nd Ave $150,000.00 
N Side of 4th St Between Blvde and Beach $100,000.00 
Dirt Lot Paving W Side of Blvd Between A & 1st St $200,000.00 
Dirt Lot Paving SW Corner of Blvd & 8th St $180,000.00 
Improvements $600,000.00 
2nd/3rd Street-West of 2nd Ave $100,000.00 
Needed paving throughout the city $200,000.00 $1,530,000.00 

Pay Increases 
..Ll_ __ __ ....:..:.. to $-':..:. h.:..mcc.;..:.i;;.:um:..:.:..... __J.__ __,_ .:...-'....: ,00...:..0...:.., $436,000.00ncrease_,pay....;.:......:...15/c.:r ;.;. im n..::. ______ __ __$436.:.......:0....: 0 

Total Projected $3,523,000.00 

IARPAFunds $3,so?,979.ool 
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